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WORB CONES F80M GERMANY
F A M U f f  

SCHOOL ABVMATEfl
Official uid U noffieial Statements 

To Sli6w Torpedft Slink 
- Stoaaer

Four . Days After Sinking ot 
Arabic American Govern
ment Without Detailed 

Information
SEEN BY DUi?SLEY CREW-

SITUATION A WAITING ONE

Membera of Wbich Give Ciron- 
ttantisl Akennt « f  Obaerviar 
Movement of Uftderse* Boat; 
Showed No Number of Diatlu- 
g a i s h in g  U&rlc; AfRdftvits 
Cabled

Secretary Lansftg Declares all 
Information So Fir in Kanjg 
of State Department Is Frag
mentary; Ambassador Page 
Instnjcted To Cable Summary 
ofFactlAscertarned

I P
vj -

GERMANY TO GIVE SATISPAC* BRILLANT OUTLOOK FOB ELON’S 
TION FOB SINKING OF ARABIC. OPENING.

- Tik* fallowing is an expression of There will be an educational. rally 
tbe Soys and girlsof Alamance county and flag raising a t . Cross Roads 
and should be given consideration Scho&lhouse, Saturday, September 4th, 
and careful thought by the citiens H15. Tbe Graham Council No. 38, 
of our county. This paper was! read j r .  O. U. A. M., has ahargs of ar> 
at tbe Annual Picnie of the Tomato ipngementsfor the occasion. In ad- 
and (Dorp Clubs of our county, by one ’dition to the flag raising, a Bible wil! 
of Uie boys of oer county, be presented to the School.

“To the . Commissioners of Ala- Hie program will consist of an 
Sl*nc# County, address by Mr.-L. D; Mendenhall of
Gentlemen:—  ftandleinan, who will represent the

tlfe boys and girls of Alamance junior Order and be the principal 
County are very desirous of having speaker oa the occasion. Among the 
established in our county a Farm Life other speakers who are expected to 

'Selwol, jn which Industrial Education be present ere: Prof. J, B. Bobert-
------- ViThen questitmedttSs evening a3 to'shall b* emphasized, either separately son of Graham, Dr. J. D. Gregg cf

Kaiser’s Chancellor Tells Associated the prospects for the opening, Presi-! or in connection with one of our ffigh Liberty, and Prof. Junius A. Horn-
Preaa Commander's Error WiU be dent Harper of the College was all jSehoul-j. . ad*y of near Liberty. A  United
Made Good—Statement to Follow smiles. He did not seem to think that j We d»sire to see such school es- States flag, or “Old Glory,”  will be
Report of Submarine. the reputed hard times would have tablished for the following reasons: presented to the school and hoisted on

------- ----------------------any effect, unless an enlargeing*oneJ First: We are a rural people and a pole on the school ground:
Whea Circumstances Are Learned, on the opening of Elon College which feel that, as boys and. girls, wo shouU Bible will also bs presented to the

Says Von Bethmanft IM Iw cf, Im- is to take piece for the 86th annual be thoroughly drilled on all the funda- school for its use. The speaking will
peri*! Government Will Not H«si- time on the first day of September. ■ mental subjects that underlie success- begin at 11 o'clock. The flag will be
tate to Conform With Keeping of Ife remarked that the Frechmen Class ’ fai farming and home making. These raised at 2:30 o’clock, and a ball game 
Friendly Relations With United ’ would in all prcbalitiy be from 20 p a r ' subjects are not at present included will be played at 3:30.
States. cant to 30 per cent larger than that in « « r  uchooN. Everybody is invited to come and 

— !—  entering last year, which was some-1 Second: We believe that we shall bring their dinner and enjoy the day. 
Berlin, via London, Aug. 26.—If what over 100. ^fall short o f our duty to our county All members of the Junior Order arc 

the commander of a German *uba- He further stated that ths prospect and to pur state and to the possibiR- especially invited to attend, 
rine exceeded his instructions in sink- for tbe return of the upper classmen **•« of our own selve3, if we do not Remember the time and p!s»ce, Sat
ing th* ■ steamer Arabic thc German was equally as bright as in any former Wch preparation for life* urday, September 4th, at Cross Roads 
government will give full satisfaction year. Consequently he does hot anti-j Third: Oar county depend? on our Schoolhouse. 
to £hc -.United States, Ch*ncel!or Von cipate any decrease, but rather a sub- farmers for food and clothing. We . ..
Bctfcmann Hollweg informed the As- stantial increase in the opening *i»y.c>n not contribute as large a share gBRMONS ON SANCTIFICATION,
seciated Pres* correspondent in an rectycLaad he is/ullyaasuTsd that tha . * s we desire unless  ̂ ~ .
interview this <*vemng. ' limited number of "400 aa declared to w* l*»rn ^ow to 4b-this in *arly life Qn i#st Sabbath, Rev. £>. II.* Tuttle

The Imperial chancellor made the be the policy of the institution by the * “ 1 huve »  beginning mad-j then a*.preaci,ed the first and second sermons
following: staitenw:rt of German’3 Board of Trustees in their May ses- enable us to continue to improve , f  the seiies on Sanctification to latlje
position on the sinking of the sion will be fully reached this year.  ̂in pur farm methods all nar lives. congregations, even sailing for the use 
Arabic: Members of the Faculty are begin-; Fourth: We feel that farm boys of the Sunday School room at the

“As long as the circwsUnces sur- r.ir.g to return to the hill from their tfrlB are entitled to the best train- m o r r j n g  hour when many were pres-
round the sinking of the Arabic have various places of summerings, all the, i*1*  *n the world, for the lands o f the ert f rom the jeountry.
not been fully cleared up, it 5s im* administrative force are already in country are in their keeping and-un- qh MXt  Sund*y, 11 a. m.. the thirJ
possible for me to make a definite their places, and the College plant 1**s th«y manage these lands so aa to aelmor. 0f  the sories will be built about
statement. Thus far we have receiv- throughout it taking on its usual air preserve and improve their fertility, tj,e « g ey Words," perfoct, perfecting,
ed no report about it. Now we do not of busy activity preparatory to th* tht country will grow poorer instead perfection. The evening sermon will
even know whether the sinking of the influx ofstudents, which will continue. richor. be about the ‘‘Key Words," pure, puri-
ship was caused by a mine or by a to Sow along intermittently fi-om now j ; i therefore earnestly and urgently fyirg/ purity. Come, keep and ex-
torpedo, fired from a German sub- until August SCth. and which will be- ( tntnjtt .you who represent. the best ^ p H f j .
marine, nor (Jo we know whether in come a torrent so to speak on the 31st *ntr»sts of our county to establ)3n
this latter case the Arabic heraelf of September. The great majority of for. us an industrial school where all
may not by hei< actions/perhaps, have the students will arrive August 33th'who desire may be trained to become 6-YEAR-OLD FACES CHARGE OK
justified proceeding* of the command- and 31«t. The railroads have a r r r n g - p n  the farm, helpful and able ROBBERS,
er of. the submarine. ed special accommodations on their j'n h^me and citizens whose thrift, :

“Only after ali these cirumstance3 regular scheduled trains on the Slst intelligepce and Aticcessf will make New Bent. Aug. 24.

BE8MAN ARRESTED FOR
TAKING PICTURES OF B. S FORTS

Gustav Kopsch Held in $&,000 Bailiat 
Washington Charged With Phot
ographing Military Posts at Fort
ress Monroe and Cape Henry.

Washington, August 25.—Gustay JOSEPH JI. REECE CLAIMED BY
Kopsch, a young Gennan employed as D E A ff l ,
an instrument .maker by the Carnegie
Institution here, was arrested tonight „  .. - . _  .
V * *  .V „  » Well Known Greensboro Editor D«m
by agents- of the Department of Jus
tice, charged with violating the Fed
eral law for protection o f the national 
defense by making pictures of military 
reservations. He was held in $5,000 
bail and will be sent to Norfolk for 
trial in the United States District 
Court there.

According to the ofiicers, Kopseh 
had in his possession photographs of 
the .fortification and guns at Fortress 
Monroe and of the reservation at Cape 
Henry, Va., where the government is 
planning extensive works to defend 
the entrance to Cheaspeake Bay.

ALLIES BELIEVE VICTORY 
NEAR IN DARDANELLES.

IS

Whether the

have been cleared up will it be po.-.- facilitate the movement of ther|them happy contented and successful government can or will prosecute a
sible to say whether the commander Eton contingency. {*» country homes.” six-year-old boy and if he is found
at one of our submarines went .bt- The College Power Station started ! T*8 Dispatch heartily endorses the ®w lty of *  serious crime what wjll
yond his instructions, in which case up coday bringing into active opera-'^^ve commend it to our officials |*a done with him, is a question that 
the imperial government would hot tion for the first time the additional for consideration. We believe this a IS attracting considerable attention at 
hesitate to give such complete st>.tis- boiler and other additional equipment **«!> «» the right direction.—Editor. ,c<>ve city  iust st this time- A few
faction to thc United States as woulJ which- has been installe! daring the' — ------------------wceks ag0> is ciaimed- «x-year-oK
conform to the friendly relaions exist- vacation. jWU TING FANG EXPECTS TO Wa!ter White, entered the postoffice

ing between both governments.”  | . Trustee R. B. Johnson, Sardenas, N. I LJVE TO AGE OF 150. at that piace a!id departe<) witfc $35-
- •J ... ; . ,,C.. and party yrho have been touring --------■ After the theft was discovert a

............  thp mountains of Virginia, W. Vir- Parkina. A »»n .t  2 S -n r  Wo Tin-, search ftvr m0!i^  was instituted
ginia, North Carolina- and Tennessee 
for the past few weeks, arrived at 
President Harper’s home this after
noon where they will spend the night.

Mft. JIM KAYES BEAD.

Mr. Jim Hayes died at the County 
Home Tuesday evening of fever. He 
hadi been-^Sl for aQme time, aiid 
taken to the -home treatment with 
the hope thiy 'tie would recover, te :
died irottiediateiy . after Arriving there.

ft* '• {t>»
Ka {{gad in Burlington nearly all 

o f his life, having been at one time 
employed as telegraph operator at 
this place. For the past few years 
ho was in - the employ of WaflMr’ s 
livery stable.

The funeral and burial took place 
Wednesday, interment being in the 
city cemetery.

RUSSIANS DROP BOMBS ON TURK 
CAPITAL, 40 DEAD.

London, August- 25,-i-B6.Mbsrdmenit 
of the outskirts <of OonstaisUnopls by 
a Russian araoplane. sqsedrcn, re->. 
suiting in the or injnry .Tf foriy- 
one persons, ia announced in a des
patch from Athans to the Central 
News.

Perkins, August 25.—Dr. Wu Ting
and $13 of the money was found, th  ̂
femamuer having been spent for can
dy and “pop.”  The matter has been 
turned over to Postoffice Inspector 
L. T. Yarborough ► for investigation.

TJHE SNAKE STORY.
It is: sjrange but: true, that with 

the qiisrt law coming in the snak« 
tory ’wSn't' obt. ’Who has seen a

Fang, well known in America as 
former Chi.iese Minister to Washing
ton, has just celebrated his seventy- 
fourth birthday and boasts that vege- 

jtarian diet keeps him in such splen- 
Idul condition that he expects to live ,Whether the!ad wi!1 be Plawd unda‘ 
fto be one hundred and fifty or two arrest remaiD? t0 l>e seen as doKS a,so 
hundred years old. Dr. Wu lives in the Probable Pcnalty t0 *» Pla‘ ed uPon
Shanghi, where his son, W u Chao- him in case he is found guilty and

regular old-fashioned snake story -ijChu, who is an adviser to President 5,entence passed upon him.
tfce’ papers, this summer. We have Yuan Shi-Kai, visited him according -----— r-----------
not. It seems that with the pass-j to old Chinese custom on the occa 
ing of the snake cure the snake got | sion of his birthday, 
out of the country.—Everything.

London Predict* Few Weeks Will See 
CUwe of Prolonged Struggle in Nr»r 
Etat—Strbun Reply SxpnM  Af
ter Conference Today.

Assistance of Balkan States Now 
Wanted in Campaign Against Auc- 
tria.

SITUATION GRAVE IN CONSTAN
TINOPLE.

London, August 24.—The population 
of Constantinople considers the situ
ation grave, according to a Reuter 
dispatch. Violent fighting has been in 
progress on Gallipoli peninsula for 
the past week and it is declared thou
sands of wounded are arriving evesy 
day at Constantinople and thousands 
of fresh troops departing for the 
front.

The scarcity of bread and coal is 
said to have added to the general de- i crtton, of Peoria, 111. 
pression.

After I-qng Illtwa«; Funeral this 
Afternoon.

Greensboro, Aug. 24.—Joseph Mar
tin Reece, editor of ths Greensboro 
Daily Record, died this morning at 
10:20 o’clock, after an illness of two 
Months, during which time his fam
ily and friends knew that it was only 
a question of time until the end would 
como. While the announcement was 
r.ct a surprise, news of his death -was 
r e c e i v e d  everywhere as a shock. Ar- 
terio sclerosis was the cause of death. 
During the past two months Mr- 
Reece was Unconscious nearly al! tho 
time. Saturday he bogan sinking and 
this morning {he end came.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o’clock from the First 
Presbyterian church of which he Iwd 
Uuig_' boeo V '# £ S iW v ^
Clarke, the pastor, w!ll conduct th? 
service. Deacons of the church will 
be pail-bearers. During his illness he 
had requested that friends be asked 
not to send flowers and had given di
rections for a simple funeral.

Survived by tyife.
Mr. Reec* is survived by his wife, 

who was before marriage Miss Alice 
McMurray. No children were bgri 
to ths couple, but they reared as their 
own three children of Mrs. Reece’s 
sister, whom they loved as i f  their 
own children qnd upon whom they 
bostowed every parental affection. 
These are Mrs. Frank P. Morton, of 
Charlotte, Mrs. J. A. Williams, of 
Greensboro, and Mr. Charles H. Rob-

It would be bad if  the Democrats 
have tc put a tariff on sugar to get 
the price down. When the tariff 
was taken off they said sugar would 
be four cents a pound.

The South is a good country to live 

in, even if  soma of the people go 

wild sometimes and commit crimes 

that they are afterwards} ashamed 
of.

BREAT-UTOVSK, RUSSIAS, GREATEST
FOSTRESS FALLS 8EFSRE ffg llA N  SUNS.

PREACHER HURT AFTER SER- 
! MON ON ACCIDENTS.

WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST. 
Issued by the U. S. Weather Bureau, 

Washington, D. C., for the Week 
Beginning Wednesday, August 25, 

. 1915.

FOREIGN OFFICE, HAS ISSUED 
STATEMENT ON ARABIC SIT

UATION.

Rocky Mount, Aug, 24.—Within less 
than twenty-four hours after ho had 
sounded a word of warning from his 

— t—  pulpit to his congregation or, the
British Government Positive of Stand , danger of automobiles and the pro- 

in Matter—Vessel Was Torpedoed, miscoaa use of signals, Rev. R. C.
---------- Craven, the pastor o f the First Metli-

• For South. .Atlantic and East Gulf [ Shot Was Fired, It is Declared, With- odist church was knocked down'yes-
Stales: Generally fair weather, 'with 
seasonable temperatures, is - indicated 
for the week, although occasional local 
thunder showers may occur over the 
Southern portion of ihe districts.

out Warning to .the Vessel—rUnnsr terday and injured in a collision be- 
leyV Crew Taik* -̂OfBeer* of Other tveen his bicycle and< an automebila 
Vessel Declare Hist 3inlri4g -Hoik a b l o c k his church. He suffered 
Was Used as u Shield fat Waiting :»■ brakut-ritt. and -fractured knee. Mr. 
For Steamer to Approach. . F. Jonw waa the driver o f the car.

The Kaiser Holds the Railway and the 
Russians Are Upon the Run.

Concentration Center For Bug Riv*-r 'the i--voders’ approach, it is apparent 
f Defenses is Captured After Nichol- no : .empt was made to defend Brest- 

as’ Me nFall Bask on Bialystok’ I j v s k  itself. It was evacuated as 
Which Now Has Been. Evacuated v. as Ossowetz, in comformity with tfie 
by Russians Fort Retreat . j Russian intention to take up new posi-

--------  tions farther east. ,
Berlin, Aug. 26. (via wireless to. Germans Hold Railway. 

Sayville, N. -Y .)-The Russian; The Germans now arc in possession 
fortress, of Brest Litovsk has been of the whole Une of raiway from 

taken by Teutonic forces. Announce- to Bialystok. The Russians
ment of the capture was made today having already evacuated the latter 
by German army headquarters. ;«ity, the lesser fortresses of Grodpo

--------*and Olita now are the only strongly
London, August 2$.— BsesWLitovs-k, tdefended positions remaining in the 

'the main Russian fertrassiSiKlteoiwan- 'hands of the Russians. Both those 
iration center for the Bug river Use jare being approached by tha Germans, 
bf defenses, was occupied by the Aus-JThey probably will be given up when 
Iro-German today. While the Rus- they have fulfilled their purpose of 
sians offered stout resistjuic^. during* facilitating the Russian retreat.
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